Ukraine, China, the Russian Federation, and South Korea increased, while those of France, Brazil, Italy, Britain, Australia, and Singapore decreased. However, a clear chimney effect, especially for China, is evident; the rates of improvement in terms of a low鄄carbon economy and carbon density are not optimistic. The ultimate goal of a global low鄄 carbon economy is to control carbon emissions within the permitted range, but due to the economic growth of developing countries and the world in general, it is likely that total global carbon emissions will increase in the future. Thus, it is imperative to devise innovative ways to control total global carbon emissions effectively. Our results indicate that econometric and carbon countries should adopt a " double standard,冶 in accordance with national differences in the country忆s level of economic development and the principle of equity. Both developed and developing countries should assume shared responsibility for carbon emissions and control, wherein they can be quantified using the following proposed carbon calculation modes. Specifically, there are two major aspects in the " carbon responsibility model冶 : ( 1) The developed countries would pay incrementally for their carbon " stocks.冶 By differentiating between the " amount of carbon deposits冶 and the " increase in total annual carbon,冶 the annual cost of controlling carbon emissions can be calculated for different
http: / / www.ecologica.cn countries, specifically, developing countries, which are likely to see increasing carbon emissions as a result of improved economic development. Countries would not only pay for future carbon growth but would also need to bear the cost of carbon accumulation resulting from past economic development. We would need to consider soft target assessment mechanisms for controlling carbon emissions per unit of the GDP. ( 2) Both developing and developed countries should undertake fixed target assessment mechanisms to control carbon emissions. Developing countries would adopt relatively fewer controls and attempt to ensure no increases in carbon emissions per unit of their respective GDPs. The international community would need to utilize a common computing model encompassing various technical parameters, especially carbon emissions correction values, which can be discussed and negotiated. 
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